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-- tio S$ of the defenders of .virrirt a tVe etrxhaienU vr thrtr tcir Aj!vi- - manalaiirhjer a.... -- .T. .... -
tUc Ri'er r 5 lrpun, )0 abont 400 elerl r.r;... ' -- iiTprinrtng effke m Chaxlrs street.

The '''. te Federl ltepubficaa cotnpUuj

tonke e the proxis-on- s, s l!..t there way be o
xuk." We hae lSOtw offlour, IOOcf trk,3$0
bead ofnr, ff. Our force o ia t.but ,13 .

mn. 'V !.j-- c been conwnunjr on tl.e 1 a c,
for for of aiUck from Im"iit, of n n tterr

that tle Fix . v.er in JJiltlmore does ret permSs
t is paper to U ncnt out rf lh office ta fisenbet

"ri ? ;;'"'. .
; t';

We koo Ihe writer, welt, and know be WoelJ
n wilfully miAa re fact t )tU w re iiKlined
to rlie? e, he hat UWcrt iiwo an error: T(e Go in tl.e manner etbr rpe4 are by the Penny It. ,, ft1 f rfT7 dJ rnpre f i"' reports seme . y tb-- rr

' Kfwniowi, :iO0 .d lfl0r.r 7X) at" Pe My
4, jjriush. A i?n cme fimi there yeM.rrf,.y, wl- -,

iu ntsm consequence wit;ten to toe rost-rTjtte- r .

Generals Bet. Mr; G lanperdocs txt i Cof.ucrenJ
tp notice him or bis cbmpUimt, ' ' ,"

' '
t

ro.nrt fcr tH ?of Uer ArtEy. '

General Hull Ciptured), 'J.'
JfiiriMQftt. 39 .ye leirn that Dr

Ceee.n came ljtb tS inorrhtj Jrom Vas
In nont Uwjrio; 1 1 diuffrrete Litlli?vnce tht
(m:n. hull and all his army have
OKKN TAKEN BY THE BiUTlSH !Pru.
cuWa we Kare hot. Suit.',. -

?

SAti TIDINGS. .
ttii with tt nK)St piful enutt'Vws w't) learn

that tleiWaf Ht'iA and h Utile aunr have been
captured by a vurioitriorce of Iotianttand Bri

vertKMir tooId not he MCntenabced a 'project
replete riithinjmtice repttnant to auund JxjU-c- y

If the Indiana har.--, 4fered rkJence to the
pcraoas or proj,errr of aiy of the citizens bt Flori-
da, it it no businesa of oura.', We hate no right to
waire war Ihcm 8 drive tlcin from tbeir
home aid esidcs, fjr dcprenatiani neiihcr coih

General Arrnstrnrte has fieeiefthe charw mads .

i says thrj id hijht there who --OO r firmer wlx
' ' were Kiid to t their msrr.lv to jriu us :.s kn ra--

ort. - It " mM to have been a dvsvut)ije j K'S-- "

evrr.our P0 men hive not tried ' HrowrnViwii
v.mst be taken nnd fcirtified, ,tl e British ran it a- -

against him by the Kditor of the Alwy Uf pister,
(see our fast) but tlie latter aull ijfinnsthat his state-- .

ment was substantially correct, and produces letter .

mined aoan the ciuxtnt, nor within" the Erhitv of'l!rttme,itwohouis ail, land there s ioroveihatapartbflt isso. -- v" ',,..,;-- '. .'.V-
. r.tscr- - ' a tiuVd bad tfitt-Ta- r I .ilw tt.ir. .Calletxler Irvine s'afiftointed rorrimIiat4 C.Z '

i - V Lrst 'iR, t tfYd' men'and vrcjjon, Which tyullten
the United butet. Gevrgia Jiurml.

Jl5srott,1afw 5. A'Bdj'ot tnjMrtired
hereldt cTen'uitr fnm ilalifi wlticb left there' jtm

ral ef the li. States, vic S. Catswell, resjgntdV Vmwe lower Hewn tlie river, un. 'uetrfiit it si v taken by theenemr, V-- .George W, P.CususIs to deliver the Oraticn'st.'to our tamp for safety, M'i,g tbst "one orJessie
e l.V.ians came to ne 'lowr ,tt peir tent-an- eorgetovm, oq tbedeatb. of General Lineun. J . :and by whit we Cn learn is, the lierer cTdcapatchea

of sonic kind ot other to w corernmenL- - Sheei in- -' UIs the gene riUllrf that'wc will have

a Thi is no imc to reflect ort tlie damnnble and
gluring IhisnaiMeraent r.f rur',war,operrftlia.- -
Whetbet arislnK from the fJly of the Rener.il, or
the incapjclly of the ecretary of tar, a handful of
men have been ent to be sacrificed. The evl hr a
b 'ppOi'd the Indiana, the British, and otir own

OiFnJ3ir aernood . some soldiers belonflnir t ibrought no paper or passengers, and aoiled it an
the detachment of tniliua encamreu bear Kor, v 'bour'i notice; - . ' :

m . $orn;wt woix. the night w uie'Stn an express
'.Y? passed. throngS cut camp, ard after, chartgintr, : hor- -

'ac proceeded on Imrnrdintcly to Detroit- - .The
v s ' TJ. Slot en tuail is'siid to hfrre been taken at Browns- -

fsorlilk,'proceenelto tbe bouse of a 'man tw ihr 'The Legialature of S. Parina rn'ot ; Columbia
name of Marchant, el2ed afld draetrcd him in :

on the 24th ulu aCTeenbly to the Proclamation oftorjet (tQ less aaraje'will rejotce without bounds. place where tlity fiad'4fepared the , materialsi andthe Governor of taut 9tate Juch House formed aLet the braxtt rnmtnuj Felunirer to aart e their.'townd thegoartl U kihl " '"'.,- '

'."' Our trwn have t?kcn two Briiish vessels a few
country, and to curb the arroirurice jif ita deadly qaartfm befjre 13 o'clock, and proceeded to btfai
oncmy. , un tne nappy nue of this rar depend .mo wnnmiucw appoinica ? pnri i in

urrea ana icttuerea iuiv j trom thence lie wai tal, '
kerfaldiig, and within' tea yards of the walls of tlie
fort, by the sally port I he was placed on the fim- - ; ,
bersofe gin, carnage and.tairled alonjr the line of

it. . . J.iui. I . f . . . . 1 1 ' ' governor's Mcssugej reported the following Keio--iiw tjiiiicictoi iuc iniy repunuc on cnrcn l miereliys since atPeuoit, passing from Michilimacki-on- e

to Maiden with American nrfsonera tken ' nt
. . .Li r . . r nal ana foreign ei,einie hjlve pidttcq its estruc.

Iirtoh'td. That the etlerer. tlie WHotimt andtne former puce www a umunuie ti'.in ur our tion thii, then, is the time to test the courage a-'-

wiaddm ofJames Mirtison, F resident ,of the Ur4td,t poor fellow on lrH. . J addition, m umlerMahd. fi Iclity of the citizen. There IsOo caue for de- -
buitt, manifested i' his cornrnunicatiotis to Con-- 1Bpondency, thoOgh trtTam iri sotnewhat gloomy".

' ' our army got a, tiu uDer of British prisoner ; ' '. j

'. SLxtraci qf'fi letttrjrom amr.t Futrr,4 volunteer
vLtvorttreeraout behave oh )and m bravely acre's itpdn - th quesri-j- n of watjsive him new

ciaims to the confiacncc and support of the people
. .il . . I If J .

j i j. jrom unuwnr tp mtjncna ncre, naita
v.i - . DKrsoirylugutt' 8, I8I3.A

encampment with loud huttas, and eplvhets of Tpi ;
ry. lcev. ; He. Was then carried to a crtck, & thrown '"

intft it. He was rescued by Mijor Nesl!e, having ' :

witfi him' about 8 or 10 soldiers., It is said tbe man ' '
was insolent and, had threatened to tonduct the ene .
my. into the fort. (",Vr ,

! j tinited' States' Vessel of' War'Nat :u3 ;

which was latelyaptured arid sent into Halifox, hae 'v ,
been reCtteo, has received the name of the lot '
Rmuhdty atid is neV :ruiang upon ourousj as mix

v '
English brig of waft 'S , v ' Y' ' .

The ship Yentis, Ray, of New.York, and"Ever r, --

green, Lincoln, of Viscussettr obun fim Liver--,

of bouth-C'iruluta.- t,
, ' - t

' V
:

rtrxulvedj That id the opinion of rtus" IrKisIaflire,
the majority of Congress hare consulted 'the1 ttue
intcreaU and honor of their country in declaring

DK4R.Sitl 'The abvininjr nrospect before uS,

yrw can have ho iilea ofJiomr and dismay ; hus
. given to. every countenance : but a few 'dys;ft?jo

we fowled trinintjlntiy on the shores ofour cftetnv,
waragamstu Britain

B'tclved, That this legislature highly approve oi

our privateersinm on the ocean,' and in less iian
two years not a British stondard shall be seen Wav-

ing oii this continent. Wbig.

;';'Y; n,iTRdul Y
-- The disastrous event, menlioncdi below, points

very directly to incompctcrcy. f;If hr iV.'or;h-Ves-tc- rn

Army ha? leen cornpcile J to surrender to tlie
enemy for want of supplies, or by; bcin outnum-
bered and surrounr'ed, how will ihey, who had the
chojee ofirn answer to the couirtry for declaring
war without preparations to be.t the foe f

Last evening an Onrr ss arrived from Washing

4 .cd now, we have precipitately flcduixler coyer of me coiiauci w iuk aeicguon oi mis scaic hi me pre
sent Congress. j,,

' - ,
f ine nigia, co i,i:u viL , . -

v At'o. 10. p'ttftle grrund.";
, Yesterday Col.' MUer' regiment of regular "Cijcrat. r" 'v io, wuq cargoes, in consequence ot. the 7 y

removal of one great cause ofwar, the Criltsh Or-de- rs

in Couiidr, have been captured by the Dolphin
pi Watecr, and carried into &dcm for adjudication: ; rA ft-:.-

:ii L iknK ." : ' , : il

' i and ttlxut ,300 volunteers nnd artulerjsw, Vho had
' "been ordered to escort the Chiiicolhf-an- a from the.

1 river Jin win J Detroit, wer attacked by nhout 400 tonvtadtring bick tn Sacietary of- - the Treasury,
who h jtfjdst reached this cicy eti hrs. way to the
eastward. t It ra' understood that; Dr. Cozens, the

- u3ii ainnn wns, pnzc to rne 'pnveer, 4Tearet, of Kew York, fiom London, Uund to Hali J

fax, with caiconsig 'ol dry goods, 'crates ' Jbeat briujiit infjrmatioii fifo.n the scat ofgoVern-- .

Jnfl)Una:,U 150 British jrcgulars, wlio had erected J
' . a breasfyork within two miles of IJrowjVsowh ; f-- !

ter a sbort hut very severe awl obsiiuiitecgagc- -

ment, theaflied enemy were repulsed with console-- !

rahle loss four Bntiib prisqnera were taken our
Joss ialjout lS killed and 37 wovinded.

inent, (received there by Lxpressi .oL the capture giass ana naraware, which cost in England 0,000
dollars, hit- been carried into Portland, v The own- - -

RALEIGH,
FttlDAV, SEIM fcMDEU. 1811

S , . rCRtHft'i ltCTUnV3 --

( arteret-- BeWiPl- - Fuller, 'fenate i Johu Kobcits and
f,ltU:Ilicl I'lllCtl'.UIII CHtl'TlU i. v .

'
'

Hunmit!ic (tsrr(rtcdj J0J111 Ivh niire, Senate rTbo-m-a

T ier anii ll jrtoii.tu ninonu. - ? '
AWyici I'huinus W yiiiis, 8etiii AVm. Hi Miirfve &,

ie'hin U't.dcii, Cumtnmii. '

er a QuakerisiW his wife,) aninjd in the ship. , ,
' ;llw'.ct-lf5- lAViUiam.Hennr Harrison, dr--

of General Hull and whole army by the British.
Fed.ltiazrite.

' . ' 1

. , .qrrttr.dria, I'ligutf 29.
Tt'-an- t I'ltrl'igcnce.-JQ- f .gentleman from

'iV.ishirtgtohywe lenrn an cypress arrived, tlere ycs-- J

tertlay fr.m- - Detroit' with t' ' disairrccabie 'intclti-Kencco- ltl

eCA? rUREOrGF.N.'HUl,L WI K

vernoj; of tlie Indiana Territory, has been, we lear$ .iKxlraci ofa letter from Dr. ydale,urgton ptate
.. i to CbU &P1rthur'i .regiment to tit ffie'ut in
' I CMUcothfdateAurui 18l2.; K

. SIR"'" -- WcRre now on om march from Majpn- -

Iiwihcu awngaoierM-ienera- i in the 'army of the
Uni te"d States' rAai. Intellitrehecr.' ' "jt1

-
'M Cobbet, the celebrated British Editor left New- ii.Ui'j Ii-- tr 1 Jlard, Sentte j John D. Baker St Hum-pUr- v

riiidjrnn, Cummin. . , -

htn,tfu- H- TliomfcS Unwell, Seivite i Crbrge Dojd and"
gate on the 9 $ ofJuly his terra of imprisoiimcnt t r
having then expired-:;-"T;- -

, Died, in GratZfSitesIa, abait'the middle of Jnn r

HIS AVflOLE ARMY BY THE BRITISH ! I!
l)ur iiiform uit Vjw Gen. Clsi'k in Washington who
informed him lie had sejn the micles of capitula i uuma., bauiuni, uommons. ,

; May,' Senate ( lUrdee Smith and James last, Louis' BoKAPAnTE, lata Kine-o- f HollaiMi'B-w- ttion, and that Gan. Hull had surrendered with i,300
mentvitb'';ut firing a gun. . ; . ;

SheppiVijiConiinwns. i .
0rf.ii?i-VV'ttiA-- n V. Speight senate t William Hulli

ilav, and ,'fhrahjiil UulNlon, coiiunomi.An express was dispatched after the President of
w. , yj iuc WWII Ul VJr?lZ toe Ultie - 1

property at which lie died possessed, Jn return for V
tho friendly reception "with hich btrlaA, becoftra-r- Tinnitus Wrij;ht,ente i Charlei Taliafero, &the Uiiued States, who left Washington yesterday

Nil'.lKdas Horn, commons. v toere nonored. , - si--- , r . . tmorning for his seat in Virginia to convey hutl this

- go foV Detroit'1.. hate a chanre of jrriimg a few
' Ijnei by Mr.; Lyons". A. detachment tinder the

command of mijor Vunlkine, was sent to meet col.
. . Brush with the provisions, with ahout1 50 men . he
; Was attacked by a JarR number of Indians and BH-- y

tis,h at Browmtown,and wtss bbtije4 to retreat j !ot
- J9 men, kine4andmisii,and,9. woinled.. On,

. ri'" th 7thythe main artify left Canada, und encamped
et Detroit, leaving Major Denny in a small fort oppo-- ,

,y'aite Detroit with, 20O nveii. On the 8t, a detacli- -

't ment tinder, tb omma'nd. bf cblonelj Millet1," with
y : r 50 men, was sent to meet Bi-us- whh the 4th re- -'

,"ment, the balance, of rcViuhtecrs Wo were met nt
V . Iaganby 4X30. Indians 200 British, two nies

this sido BrtJwntown-w- c had a severe enjnjje-- ''

tnent, and we1? auctessful, drove thenYln all cptar

The shiD SunefiAr. from T.trfT,rwl fio Pl.iT.oit,rinformation Gizelte. .
OMra Edwurii William; senate) William Jones fc

Lou Uuniphi-y- , commons. '
.

'

L'amrka Josc j.li l)oif r, Senate. Dempsey Sawyer phia, full of British, croods. has been scilaj at !Mew. '
Castle for violation of the law. -Jolm Ko:y, Uaiiujn. .

Hasq:i'unk-Samiw- d Warmer, Senale. V. T. Relf,
and i C'arvtr.Cjininoli. Commodore BarneV, has, within a short time cat

" INDIAN NEWS.
JufUita, August 27. Our readers will perceive

ndioiti Mis of hostility in the Creek Indians towards mred i2;piis. m.f v,-;- VA

'? Motor tt the BrmvtYmUirtltii th
(he citizens of this state, in the account we publish

Thn sad iirteirigeh'ceoffthe CaptuVfc of Generalfrom the Athens Express We shall be glad if the
event proves their mischievous, designs to be con- - capiam jor.n xica-a- , oi me jiriusii png KangerHull s army, which reached here two clays ajo, tn

rather a quitio-abl- e shape, ts unhappily too true. were imerrca wun inai respect"lwtncn.' honor ana
Few of rv circnqaatanccs, are yet known. vThe valor even th an enemy tan never iul to ins)lrc.

Captain Heard Was captured, with the britr. bv thr A "vRdtimoi e Wiiit, and some'oiher ptq)crs arfe Tibe-- ;

hned tusyrwot their " lawless younjr men but
wo are apprehensive, th iit will become necessary
to make the whole Creek nation feel the vengeance
o this state, or of the United States, m orJer to
cojnpcl them to a proper course jpf conduct. We
siiaii anxiously wait for further intelligence from

jir leri.'twe lbst 17 ktHed w the held, and about 50
' wounded The enemy's loss was conskU rable;, but

cannot telj f.ow many ,as they removed a uumbc .o,.r thBir kilted and wonnded-2- 0 or 30 Indian's rhiist
'v 'n have been killed. , ' ' Y

f
, I tare just heard, that major Denny had orders

' to burn hia fort, and return with ' his mou, to tlus

private armed schewnet MatikTabf this portiufter a ,ral in tueir censures ot Ucn. Hull, tor not making a
m-jr- obstinate defence and censures are also
tiown upon the president and Secretary of War,

smarc action, in w men I5e received the wound of . ' i
which he died. ; Tbe, funeral wa'i attended bV tho
oltlcers of the U- - S,rmy and'navy, now iu this ci- - 'for m?t supplying- the army with neans 6f1 the ''frontiers, and shall rejoice at finding it Such as

to quWtill apprehenworts.-iprar- f. '..'side of the river. It was burnt last riitfht. We yi and by three of the uniformed volunteer icerps. "

ifienti t uro jiugusi ji. un me nignx ot 1 ne rnuaacipnia itiues, tornmanaed by vol l'. .
Unsh performed the, funeral honour. V' The war 6f i . A

expect Hssistamo trom Kentucky and, Ohio. I
ipect another attcmptwill be m ide to open the com
vrr4m5ifmi.f ' . ,

uoience,; una iur m .Kimj an invasion wmciftney
were no! prepared to support. We think there are
yet too few data tor tht foundation ot any strictures
of tii kind, We shall probably next week bo in
possession of the particulars, k shall then be able to

the loth inrt.heie came to the store--o- Mewsrs.
freemen is not with th virtuous men" of any toation 'J

Kuld & Co. at the Hoa Mountain, Jackson county,
. 1 ' tyfla of a letter from Hen. Hull to tCvlonelJll ells,

i ' . four Indians of the Creek nation it appears Jius
, ditlcdn . ju lgc whtthor tliis heavy caj amity is attributable to

Ji r.DBrsotx,th, Aug. 1 8.1 2Vjff

oui against mei ryrajiny ana oppression ct, rulers 5
;

and generosity must ever" shed a earovcr thoser " v

whose unhappy lot it is (o,be the victims "of their
injustice. Fukdelihiq paietC.)J H ,'- - , ,

w f
gang had In view the robbing the . store, and then
cuiuiig the,throat of sriid Kidd. Mr. Kidd had, by
some means or other; got intimutiottof their inten

X t y By tetters, recefkod from the Department of
lauit or unavoidable misiortune.

No news of Conimolore Rogers.
The public aitd private armed vessel df the V

J tt:n informed yu re ovtlercd w march to
,

'
this place with fifteen hundred recru's, ' or. a, part Ca: j. v 2 ' 1tion, and Iwd prepared himsUf for an attack. The

Indians had already got irato the store, and taken
theutfrom some few articles Mr. Kidd rnshed inf vclunteers, it so many recnHts were not enlisted. Stales arb not to interrupt any vessels belonging to

citizehs of the U iitcd States comiiig from British If is now asceminect from the .Election Hetuni '

porta to the Uuit?cl Stvtes l.ideu. with Brjtish?tneron them immediately disjiatched one, and as the
second ono Was aiming a blow at Kidd, he wrested

of tins Strte,tbat three fourths Of the MembiMS elpct i
we, decidedly oppeseq, tothe Klectoral Lf.W of last '

' .
f The fdl of Mir.hiiimckinac the taHy .operations

'' f ofour army at S'iag:ira, and almost alt the Iiiciinns
avinsj be'fidme QSttlc, ' have totally .changed the

, prospoctSjOf tb.is sniiy. My commutucntion is al.
' 'v rrtost entirely cut off ; there are but small quanti- -

'chawlie, in consequence of fhd ' alledgtd repeal of
r..:.:,i. . s :i : ... ... -his knife from him, and with his own, 'weapon, Ialdf Session. Itis therefore, their boutwen fluty tQped1

tion the Governor and Council tot call 'the Lcgiia. '
turc in October, ,in "time fdi thaV body to lay the

tic uiiusu viucrs in v'ju.iui , inn urc, on me con-trai- y,

to give aid and assistance to the same, in or-

der tuat sucb vessels ' and their cargoes ' may, be'
) ties ofprovisifwiis, and the most fatal consequences

' must ensure, vuniess ; the' communicatiim is sooii
'I I' opened and very strong cinfoircements arrive. I

oaio gii iiitu iJiwricis, so mat me people may make f ' i

chofce of the Electors of, President and Vii .
dealjt with' oa tlieir arrival as may be decided lythe
competent atr.horitiesi. Aationul Intelligencer.

UiS other sav ge low he then made nt the third,
who he desperately .wounded the.; fourth escaped
Unhurt. W'c are happy to let.ro that the wounded
Indian, and his companion, who escaped from Mr.
K'uid, are both sale in Jackson county Jail. '

A Sjtpce writing the above, we h4.ve conversed with
a man- - who informs us, tha himself and his family
urrp Huiiuv frr Brf.tj ti'nmlh fcfnlniniT trniff. of tli

dent of the Uiuted tate.s. Y This eary -- oiH ofthe ' It
1 :i... 111 . . ...1.. jj t. j 5 . . Y.j-- i y. jiope ypuwni Kise no-um- in couiiig iji witii

Mr. Gallatin has1 addressed1 a circular to tie Col h ......iw WlilUlQ Dili ITAUiflUCrU-'1(- " il
ycryrespecfcible hLex.MeiorterZ

lectors of the Customs in which he says, the
Chi&iotteM&dfif&itJiu IS. A call has been Vv " " ; Law is still in force arid must in every

tmanAi aAo TitsTtirtaa 1 In filers cite ;isnfr nraa nttiot I . ... .

disctjargo the pledge tney have given to the people ' $
to restore to them their electorial richts,' but

lso give to the Legislature anvoppotmnity of pro- - --

vidini; arms for pur milittav The apnuale business foft3e. session," can ajsd be peifqii mcd and the mcmY

V 'V.'"-3- 3 "'" av ..v- - ""-,- , respect be carried into cttect. it is your duty,rnnde by the Rovernor of this stute for'StK) men
t immes uy at the Camp Meeting rotino. on tne .

S;IVS hc circular, Tb seize and libel British meh--'tl'e'.'first-iUvisioni-30- from the 2d division,
and llifceiiyn Led fiotn the third division who are lugiu 01 1 uesuay iasx. 1 1 nwi. jio! ms us, uiai chdize, m whoever manner and bv whomsoever

in tlie nicht of Monday last, between three and four m;;v hPflilf nr ,. in,, .1, nniA s..u,.. bers return to their families and.pnvate business bV ;
. toioinGert. Hm'lasnukkaspossible. ' When these

iiuinlree Creek Indians crossed the ,Appalatch:eJ w5th the eltception w, 0f property eafithred'Jrom the first pf Decemheti lhe TrRiyer distikt can"
also beiabfoffia V'ieud:!Menber.to Con- -'

'near the llog ivioiuifutn. 1 ne avoveQ ooject oi m enem the importation tJf wh,ch 9 permittwl by
gress,. which will otherwise be unrepresented at tho
next sessionSif that body.v1Y- - ti s . J

The writer of this communication is of the or--i '
ofrmaique, prizes and prize goods,

ifCT We desire the particular attention of all our sub, hion thnt if the Legtslaturey mS;kes tlitf choice of i'scribe rs, and of thoK who intend beeorninjj $o. to the Aft- -

Y't roopi join the Vmv,' the effective force from ihia
k' st!tr. in aciiwi service, wilj amount to upwards of

? rJ On Thursday last two; vblnnteer com.pan.ies, one
'y fommanded py Capt Btnlcr, anil the other com- -

' jmanded by Cap.8 ihVpbcrd, arrived in this- - place
) fnun GalH'ioIis 0. "Anotlibr company, commanded

4
'V .?bvCapVlf,'fJorv'' ttr'',vc''' tno sme day 'f frpni A- -

tt'env 'They are asst. of fine hardy "Iwikirf men.
, and, Vjeave no dotib ivitlclo honour to their coun-- J

try. flnit 1ewdays'tHey
. ThcBlr.trb'ir cciaiDoae Dat-- t of the 900 men or--

comrades. We are likewise informed, that Colonel
Harris, has with a promptitude which does him great
honour mustered upwards of. ons hundred men,
and marched with thera to the defenxc'of his invacK
ed coiMtry The inteUigencc abnve, related, may be
considered as incorrcctjvve hoc income particulai-s- ,

that it is. However, b if true, or be it false, we
eel justified in 'asserting, that the patriotic militia

dren of UieKthtm of the ttuleigh Ji ewMiperi, winch lor
three weeks hus been hr fora tliepuUlic. Tne dmriwimi-tlo- s

thn-- m,o(inrp(i hd be invarinWv adhvitOv-- r
Without it loss Will he mcuwled which the ediiors fof'the

lectors, that Mr. Madison. wilLnot get a vote bxtox
this tate ; but as he is in favour of each district be-- -;

Sng (properly represehttd m.the, . IJlettoral CoTlege,; ;'

this invitatidfi is prefix The;fcnuments of o nicm- - t
bers are-alread- known to be opposed to War i,nl
Afadison, and if he loses nlj hW vote of this state,'Vi
it tannoXb'Sttl4 that his tijiiii!aSliat no 'remedy.' '

Yotirs, &cj'Y'.;'':.;,Y':: f'1 , BC,

Star at least) caitstot ntstnin. l!he e.iienV:e of
ul Cltit k county and oi the state, wpen tney are weu
assured of tie invasion, by any hostile power, of the
territories' of any of their sister comities, will fly

our newspaper eiUblishmcnt are rom' 5(7 to- po dollar i
week, besides the supply oft 'tYle Frss, fcc
he. 'To many of our Subwrjhenilwe' have t make

For rrt'eiAlyre eiilar ami promnt tiav
if l dered out hist weeki: agreeably to the request of

,Giiii. Hulk The wiiola ufe 16 rendezvous at Ur
. . ,r ..v . - - i. . i. :l : .. mCTiis, and from most of the others we eonfirtently expect

thrm in fufure.fti we attribute the a'ant of punetualitv hi
oana on.tue, a't'i,trom wwen piace.iney

Viiyteiy march for Detroit, under theA command of
therto rather to forgetfi(iiis and neglcctAhpn A a Wjint

Sufitortcr.TuppetT--

With alacrity to the assistance pi the invaded Id.

AIilled$eviUei Geo. August 1 2.
,A letter from one of the Volilhteerson the Flori-

da expedition, dated Point-Petr- c, 30th July contains
the following information : ' " "

oi a pntper sense or jnatice i nia note, in pare oi eom-plaint'-

and aeknowkvljrmsnts cannot be concluded with
but an expression Of what 1 due to the i'ltstniaste, gene-
rally, vunse tiglitnes, unitVl with the Uudible ii''osi

, On thlfcSOm )ti a tTetachmcnt of ubcut 400 U.
States trb'opitfrrm Forts Independence' and

4 rt,uhdef i3Se,Vimmindpf LieunCdl. J6hIv.Tutit tion to favour the circulation of Newpipers,h8s4niim?dY'-A- t the request of HU Excellency, Governour
oil tlie editors, aweRjis tlu; public, many and 'rea,t oblvMitcbiU, we yesterday volunteereu in the unnea

States' service, under the command of. Col. Smith, Several of the State LeslaturesaTe new in session
fortwo mbnths.. - Our Adjutant !Ueneral, Colonel
Newnan, acts asAfajoh-'-.Whe- ft shalLleUve

ue, marcnea tnrnugni uosion on ineir wuy iu
tiy.; T1.ey copslsietf of Infantry m Anillery, ahd
were tllowcl by a long tr.daof Artiliery abparatus,
for pa pieces of,Cannon j beside JkasfsbnS f fixed

"aminunition, it velUiig XJrges, tei euipagcbag-irao-e

vairtrons. Scc'ilrawit by four horscs-19- 0

' ,Tbe Congrrssional ieiledtions have taken place In
JCentur.ky andRhodeJaVttid. In thefortner , State

in Kewljern on ike 17th ii.tv. Mt: .MargaArt Tnr.s.
ner, in the SStn ye'nr orher'gei- - The acqtmintaneesnaml ,

(of ponrse) fi iewli of Mrs. Ttftner, mito fn pronouncing f;
rh;at i hi fcdmplieient nri'itf Vere vnK be fooh4 charity, 'V ,

benevf4nCe od chriiftiah fii'inijt' K w 1 ' '
fepublicanii) anl ia. the latter, federalists are elected,
aijd are the jsame-vid- jo now hold seats L Ccnjresi

inis, is nrjr.cruiiii , vvir anuo in- - ""jw
A few-day- s itgOtaan nws murdered, nd pther
acts of si''hostile hature committed onthe St. John's,hoixes'tOeiithc olTisf rs', x$4 iri the tjwjm.Thej 1 1 1.7


